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lndia must update the prevention of damage to public
property act and usetechnolo-gy to l;.rqil.{gyn vapdals ,:,'+
pass oralers

non-violent pro.

civil
This

he ongojng protests at Delhi's

F- F I
I B I srraimneaghandcontinuedagita$ tionselsewhereinthecityandthe
[l country over lhe Citizenship

(Amendment) Act, or the CAA, have
brought to the fore the debate over the
impact ofagitations and the resultant disruption to normal life. While agitators
point to thei.r fundamental right to protest,
the plight ofthe people alfected by agitations and thef right to continue with normal activity often get ignored.
Last rnonth the Uttar Pradesh police
penalised 450 people accused of vandalising
public and private property and causing

inconveniencetothepublic. Thepo[flcsof
theissuenotwithstanding,thisisoneoftle
few cases ofpunitive action. This issue has
long been brushed under the carpet and
organisers and partici.pants ofprotests and
Dandhs mostly get offscot-free, sometimes
getting away with a few hours ofdetention
andhavingminor charyes slapped on them.
The on ly other instance ofstrong punitive action for vandalising public property
was againstthe Dera Sacha Sauda, whose
followers went on arampage and destroyed
properlies across Haryana and Punjab in
20] ?, following the arrest ofthehead ofthe
cult, Gurmeet Rm Rahim Singh. ThePunjab andHaryma High Courthadruledthat
a-lllosses caused to property be recovered
fromtheDera. Todate, though,norccovery
hasbeenmade.
India has no central lqgislation governingrecoveryof damages, exceptforthem09
Supreme Court (SC) guidelines asking

ance
unplarmedpublic holialays, became part of
people's lives inmanyparts ofthe counEy.
In fact agitations and disruptions are so

steepedintoourculturcthatweoftenmake

avirtueofit.
Scores ofagltations in the recent past
havecauseddamagetopublicpropertybut
states have made litue or no attempt at

recovery. Assocham estimated damagdto

public ai-il-TiiiiiE property worth
11,800-12,000 crore during the Jat

stir in

Haryana in 2016. ThePatidar agitatlon

in

Gujarat in 2015 took its toll as vandals
torched 660 govemment vehicles and 1,&22
public buildings. Kerala was the epicentre
ofthe
when49

in2o1.7 , anal t]len again during
the Gdjar community's quota stir, early
lastyear. The2016 Cauvery.riotsinKarnataka saw more than 30 statetrarDportbuses
being damaged. Last month, even as the

Padmaoat

governmentjntoducedthe CAAinParliament, WestBengal erupted, andthelnalian
Railways lost anestimatedtSocrore worth

sallthem
state-wiselawg
who

respectivehighcour(sto appointasitting/
retiredjudge as claims commissloner to

adjudicate on damages. Then il October
20L8, the SC took cognisance ofincidents of
vandalism and rampage carried out by vio-

lentmobsinthenmeofprotests,pronouncing that individuals and organisers willbe
held accoutable for criminal and civil liability for creating such nuisance.
The SC said individuals who are responsible for initiating, promoting, instlgating
an act of violence, which results in loss of
life or damage to pubiic or privateproperty,

willbeheld accountable andtheseindividuals willhave to compensate the victims.
Thecoud also laiddowntheprocedurefor
recoveryofdmagesandithopedthatabill,
regardin g the rmovery of damages pending
since 2015, will be takento its logicalend.

Atpresent, actionagainstriotersis limited to the toothless Preventj.on ofDamage

to Public Property Act, 1984, which prescribes ajailterm andflneforconvicts,but
has noprovisionforrecoveryfordamages.
The UP administration, in its recent action,
is relying on a 2010 Alahabad High Court
judgment that empowered the goverrrment
to set up a competent authority to accept

damage claims,

her

all concerned, and

It is about time India modified its
36year-oldPr€l'ention ofDama8e to Public
Property Act to reflect the new reality"
Every organiser of aprotest must make a
clear declaration ensuring his followers
willnot darnagepublicproperty andifthey
do, must be held flnanclally liable.
Facial recoenition technology and the
databases (of chronic troublemakers) that
power them can help the police nail down
vandais in a mannerthat can stand court
scrutiny, With thehcreaseddeploymentof
surveillance cameras, protest organiserg

aralfrontlineleaderscoujdbemonitored,
subject to privacy laws. It is about time
India up$ades the Mahatma's satyagraha
to abetter version. We cannotafordunhindered danage to public property with no

accountabllity.
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